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TWO VOTES FOR REGULARS.

Authentic announcements that both
Muehlbronner and Sproul will act with
regulars, at once exploded the Insur-

gents' claims.
Senator Muehlbronner, because, pos-

sibly, he resides in Allegheny county,

was stated to be under obligations to

Senator William Fllnn, of that county,

the Insurgent leader.
Mr. Muehlbronner disposed of this

report in a most emphatic manner in

an authorized public statement.
"I am not a party traitor," said

Senator Muehlbronner. "I have al-
ways been a Republican and I pro-

pose to vote with the Republicans nnd
not with the Democrats. It has always

been my policy to act with the major-

ity in my party, and it is my inten-

tion to adhere to that principle, which
1 believe to be right and proper, for

upon our support of this policy will
depend the success of the Republican

party."
"For whom do you intend to vote

for president pro tem. of the senate?"
Senator Muehlbronner was asked.

"I believe, in fact I am convinced,

that a large majority of the Republi-

can members of the state senate favor

the re-election of Senator William P.
Snyder, of Chester county, for that of-
fice, and I intend to support him. I

have no doubt of his election.".
Senator Muehlbronner will go into

the Republican caucus on the United

States senatorßhip and will vote for
Col. M. S. Quay to succeed himself.

SNYDER IS A WINNER.

Senator Sproul, although he co-
operated with the insurgents during

the last session. Is a stanch supporter

of Senator Snyder for president pro

tem. of the senate.
With a view of getting them to Join

their ranks the insurgents, despite
their secret arrangement with the
Democrats to elect Senator Cochran
democratic president pro tem., have
been making overtures to Senator
Sproul. They have promised to sup-
port him for president pro tem. if he
will co-operate with them.

"I knew that Senator Sproul was be-
ing urged to become a candidate
against me even before I saw the an-
nouncement to that effect in the news-
papers," said Senator Snyder in dis-
cussing the matter. "No sooner had
the statement appeared in print, how-
ever. than I received a letter from Mr.
Sproul stating that he would vote for
me for president of the state senate
and adding that he was not a candi-

date. and that he had no intention of
opposing me for re-election.

"1 might also add that 1 have more
than enough votes pledged me to as-
sure ray election," remarked Senator
Snyder.

Another member of the state senate
who has been heard from within the
last few days is Senator E. B. Harden-
bergh, of Wayne county, the auditor
general-elect, who will co-operate with
the stalwarts during the balance of his
term in the senate.

lIARDENBERGH SPEAKS OUT.
Ir their campaign of mlsrepreseuta- {

tion the Insurgents started a report
l hat Senator Hardenbergh had fallen
out with the regulars over the ques-
tion of patronage in his new office.]
Thiß story was quickly disposed of b>
Senator Hardenbergh in a public state-
ment, in which he said:

"1 am of the opinion that It is th.
moral duty of every member elect-
ed to the legislature to follow the
usage prescribed by the party with i
which he is affiliated, either In or-
ganising the legislature, selecting
a candidate for United States sena-

concerning legislation of a
partisan character. As to the es-
tablished custom for the Republi-
can members of the legislature to
i uncus on matters of this descrip-
tion in order to ascertain the will
of the majority. 1 feel obligated
as a member of the Republican par-
ty to participate In such caucus,
while I am under no obligation to
sustain any candidacy for any posl-
I lull.

"I Intend to support Hon. M 8.
Quay in the senatorial caucus and
\<ite for the nominee of such can-
i nn, be he Mr. Quay or some other

? ctson. ! also Intend to support

S'-urter W. P. Snyder for president
pro tem. of the senate.

As to tbe dlaagreement over the
patronage of the auditor general's
otlioa, nothing of the kind haa taken
place No peraon prominently con-
nected with the party baa ever of-
fered a suggestion regarding the
patronage of the department. Wheu
I am Installed tu the auditor gen-
eral's office I will eudeavor to con-
duct the same in the Interests of
tl.e whole commonwealth iu mak-
In thla atatement 1 am not actuated
or Influenced by factional feeling,
but from A sense of fairness I
greatly deplore the conditions
which are manifestly dlsturblug
I .arty harmony, as I have warm
reraonai friends on either side of
the coutroveray "

Not only have the state senator*
i.e.-n lining up in good style with the
stalwarts in the legislature, but the
members of the house who have been
put iu the doubtful claaa are curniug
to the front la vigorous fashion

It happened that In lh« Sixth rep
'"SMIUII** district of Philadelphia. |
'tu wag h local jiiteicii.es Hepiesenta
i.ve James Mt-Cui|uell. a staunch Uuay

man tnroughout the deadlock on the

United States senatorship, was not re-
elected. A young Republican, David
J. Smyth, was successful in securing
the Republican nomination for the
house in this district. He was elected
by a good majority. In accordance
with their policy in other sections of
the state, the insurgents put Repre-

sentative-elect Smyth down as an an-
ti-Quay man, and cited the fact that
he had defeated a man who had voted
for Quay at the last session.

INSURGENT GAIN EXPLODED.
Representative Smyth has disposed

of this insurgent newspaper yarn, and
placed himself squarely on record with
the regulars.

"I can conceive of but one course to

be pursued by a loyal and consistent
Republican in the matter of the organ-
ization of the legislature of Pennsyl-

vania and the election of a United
States senator," said Representative-

elect Smyth last evening. "Although
but a young man, and this will be my

first session, I am satisfied that there
is but one thing for a Republican to
do, who is a member of the legislature.

He must stand by his party organiza-
tion; he must stand by his party; he
must vote for a choice of a majority of
the Republican members of the legis-
lature for officials of that body, and he
must support the candidate of a major-
ity of the Republicans for United
States senator.

"This is my first experience as a pub-
lic official, but I am satisfied that I can
make no mistake in conforming with

the time-honored usages and customs
of my party and complying with the
will of a majority of my party. I come
from a district which is stalwart in its
Republicanism, which believes in the
principles of the Republican party, and
which has been steadfast in its support
of Republican candidates.
COMBINE WITH NO DEMOCRATS.
"Neither Democrats nor assistant

Democrats can command consideration

from the Republican voters of the
Sixth legislative district of Philadel-
phia, who have honored me with an
election to the state house of repre-
sentatives. No Republican elected

from this district dare fuse, unite or
combine with the Democracy for any
purpose and hope for re-election to the
legislature or support for any office
In the future. The Republicans ol
this district believe in majority rule.
By that principle Major McKinley was
elected president of the United States,

and through the observance of thai
principle he will succeed himself in
that office.

"There can be no questioning the
fact that a large majority of the Re-
publicans elected to the next legisla-
ure were chosen by the people with
the knowledge that they favored and
would vote for the re-election of Col.
M. S. Quay to the United States sen-
ate. The issue was plainly and square-
ly put at the Republican primaries and
at the polls at the general election.

"Although 1 am convinced that a
majority of the Republicans of the dis-
trict which I represent are In favor
of the election of Col. Quay to the
United States senate, I would graceful-
ly support any other Republican who
would receive the votes of a majority
of the Republican members of the next
legislature. The Republican voters of
the district in which I live would not
countenance my supporting any Guf-
fey Democrat or insurgent Republican
who might be nominated in opposition
to the choice of a majority of the Re-
publican members of the legislature."

I'nmuus Trntlir Sold.

NEW YORK. Dec. I.?The great trot-
ting horse The Abliot was sold yesterday
afternoon at the Madison Square Garden
for The purchaser was John .1.
Scanuell, tire commissioner of this city.

There was a crowd of S.tHMI persons in
the (tardea to watch the holder of the
world's trotting record go under the

hammer. The Abbot was taken into the
ring at 4 o'clock by Mr. Geers, who has
driven him in his record beating trots.

When the sale began. I''. Tipton of the
Fasig-Tlpton company, bidding for an-
other person, bid sl'ii,lHiO. This was fol
lowed by Mr. ScanneH's bid of s2tt,."i<)o.

No other bid* being made, the borne went
to the tire commissioner.

to I Una Hoof Hills Many.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 30. By the
collapse of the roof of the San Francisco
and Pacific Glass works at Fifteenth and

Bryant streets about 50 people were
more or less injured and twelve killed
outright. Nine others have since died.
The victims were watching a foothill
game between the Stanford and Universi-
ty of California teams when the roof be-
neath them gave way. precipitating them
to the floor of the factory. Some of them
fell upon the furnaces, anil one man of
unknown ideutity was burned almost to
a crisp.

Sultan !?«>\u25a0 Our Hill.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dee. It. Has-

san Pasha. Ottoman minister of marine,
and General Williams, representing the
Cramp Shipbuilding company of Phila-
delphia, have signed a contract for the
const ruction of a cruller for the Ottoman
uav.v. The price to be paid in l.'t.'si.lNSl,
which includes i&t.iNNi a- indemnity to

the I'liitcil States for louse* sustained by

Americans during the Armenian massa-
cres.

IVnus) I* mils h'liinucra.
UAKItISHI'UG. Dec. 1. The state'

tiuaucial olticcrs announce that at the
close of the tiscul ycur yesterday there
was .fii.iiin the state treasury, ol
which was in the general fund
aud in the sinkiug fund. Dm
ing the year there was received at tie
?tate treasury \u2666 IT.4IM.iSII, the largest
receipts iu out* year in the history of the
state.

AM inlarelle Ktyrillllus.
LONDON. Dec. I. At the meeting of

tbe Royal society la»L evening it MUS an
uouueed thai the projected national mil

arctic expedition would start next tin

tuuiu and that the construction of u ves
?el. to be uauieil Disco* cry, had already
tM'VU couinu-uced at Dundee,

Miwusted'* oleomargarine fador) at
Asihii*. Denmark, was burned, with a
loss of l.ntai.tasi kronen.

All the members of ihc plc>|.b ill's cllbi
net except Attorney Geueial Griggs have
decided to reuiaiu iu ottlce after Man It I.

KOIH-I l Wiustel, assisiaut Isiukkccper
?112 tin German National bunk of \'ew

port. K> . wa» arrested for complicity
with Prank Brown Iu »lacking the bank,

The Panama Railroad couipauy has be
guu chartering steamships aud seekiug
dm k facilities al Man Francisco m an
llclpatw* u| wai with the Psdttc Mail
HUamtblb «o»wau*.

Rockers
Rockers! 1

Mahogany, jll
(
1IT

Maple and

They are comfortable, pretty, dainty anfl strong and all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T 15K AFRAID to come as we are sure to have the one you want at the price

you ought to pay lor it 100. We also earrv a lull line ol all kinds ol house I'urn-
ishings at prices that are right. fc

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Undertaking? ®U6bOtX,

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.

In effect Monday Nov. 2t>, 1900.
Read down Read tip

I'. M. A M I'. M. 1' MI'M I' M A. >f. A M STATIONS. AMAMA. M. I' M 1' MI"MAM 1* M

520 4IS 12 55 745 Hulls 735 955 12 00 400 445
f525 (4 21 floof7 50 Penlisdale... f7 30 950 11 55 :( 57 f4 41
s:to 4 112 1 10 800 .

Hughesville... 720 941 11 45 345 432

543 4 40 1 in S 10 Picture Hocks 938 3 37 4 22
ft 44 112 1 22 K 17 ...Lyons Mills... f9;'.o 338 4 15

4 40 1 24 821 ....('t)ttmouni ... 92H 331 4 11

153 1 31 830 ...Glen Mawr... 922 325 4 03

(5 01 112 1 39 839 ..St ra \vbridge.... (9 13 (3 15 355
( 1 45 (8 45 ...beeehUlen (9 09 3 50

5 10 1 48 8 50 ..MnneyValley. 9 00 3 07 3 45
5 lti 1 55 900 ...Honeetown... 9 00 300 3 37

5 31 9 22 Nordmout... 8 44 3 14
>. (5 48 (9 47 Mokoma (s 27 2 49 >?

2 £ 5 50 9 50 L»l«irU' 8 24 2 44 s -v
= = (tio7 1010 Kingdale (8 12 220 5 §
& .? ft;lti 1025 ..Bornice Koad.. fs 04 2 u"> 5 ?/.

...
ti 30 1030 .. .Satli-rtU'ld... 800 200

l». M. I'M P.M. A.M. I'M
I||1Ij;iI I , i I j 11

STAGE LINKS

Stage leaves llughesvill oost ofliee for
Lairdeville, Mengwe ntul Philipsdaledaily
Wilson, Heaver l.ake and ;Kribley on

Tnewlay, Thursday and Satnrilav at 11.30
Stage leaves(ilen Mawr lor

and Forksville at 11 (12 a. m.
Stage leaves Mnncy N'alley lor Unity-

ville. North Mountain and Lungerville
daild at 11 I*.) a. in.

Passengers taking trains at llag stations
can secure train excursion tickets Iroin

the conductors.
Philadelphia ik Heading. Lehigh Valley

ami New York Central mileage will l«e
accepted only lor through passengers trav-
eling from Halls to Sattertield or Salter-
field to Halls.

The general olllces ol' the company are
located at Ilugheeville, Pa.

li. IIAKVKYWELCH.
President. HiiKlisville. Pa.

S I). TOWNSKND. tieti. Mgr., Unglie.svUle.l'n.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HOW. E. M. DUNHAM, President
Judge, Honorable* John s. Line uiul Win. C.
Rogers Associate Judges oQthe < ourte of Oyer and
Terminer and (ieneral .Tail Delivery, Quarter

Sessions of tliv Peace, Orphan? Court and Com-
mon Plca> for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the -'7 day of Sept.

1899, to me directed, for holding the several
courts iuthe Borough of Laporte.on Monday the
10th day of September ItXJO, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner,

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they l»e then and there in their proi»-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances to those things to which
their offices appertain to b« done. And to those
w ho are Imund by their recognizance toprosecute
against prisoners*w ho are or shall be in the mil of
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
In* then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

11. W. OSLKR. Sheriff,
heriff's Office, La|«orte, Pa.,, Aug-14, luOO.

Register'* Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following ac

counts have lieeu'flled in my office. viz:
First and final account of A. B. Kilmer and

Chas. X. l'orter executors of Daniel Porter deed.
First and final account or Kli/al«eth Norton and

Wm. L. Norton executors of John Norton, deed.
First and final at count of Mary Pardoe surviv-

ing executrix of Richard Pardoe. deed.
Firat and final account of Klla K. Collins, ex

ecutrix of 11. S. Collin* who was acting trustee for
the creditors of Jacob Lorah deed.

And the same will l»e presented to the Orphan's
( unitof Sullivan County, oil Monday. Dec. lo
1900, at ;to clock p.m. for confirmation and allow

MM ??

WM. 1. LAWRKNCK. Register.
Register's office. La|«orte, Pa.. Nov. 1-. 1900.

P 0 BOX £
HARRISBURG.PA

Cuoct ALLOQINM AND DOUG ADDICTION*.
NITWIT FUPNUHCD N[* MANAOCMTNT

A $2.50 Cook Book
For Only 85 Cents.

THE White IOUM
Cook Book. The most
convenient, the most
practical, ill©miat com-
plete, sud absolute!*
the best cook book

printed. 1,100
Keel pee, fully teeted,
and guaranteed to give
food results. Other
NUUIMAN): How to
flvo dinners. Hit of
manna, table eti-
quette, care of the
alok, health auggea-
tlona, ate. A Book
ooutAlnlug (00 pagea,
bound lu enamel cloth
with Aitlatlc cover de-
sign. Illustrated with

beautlAil halftones of the wires of uisuy of the
ftstideuls, Intsrlor views ofthe White House, etc..
etc. If you desire this book ssad ua our speelAl
offer prlee, ?? oenta, and 'JU eenta ft>r postage
and tt will be forwarded to you a! onoe. Order
now Mend for our illustrated book CAtAlogue,
quoting lowest prices on books, fill. A duressall orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
HMlilin>U audulwvi. Mm, Okie.

COPY RIGHTS ANA DESIGNS.
\u25a0?MI rssr bwetavee direct to Wieklsttes,

ea*M Mute, eueta lea*, bettor eerelee.

ACE

ITsilMtmftSSl

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

HILLSGROVe.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
POKKSVILLK. HA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

1 >

I' \u25a0?Vym For the moat valuable ( '
, 1 HPI IX uoDiribution toibelii- |
| ' \u25a0 w eralure of tbo world I
, 1 y|iyVPH aloce the productlouor . 1

' \u25a0VMH I the Hible The Ureal (
, 1 nilniMP Work of the Ureal . 1
I ' Thinker*, Painouw Orators, Renowned I

> Scholars. Wl»e Writer* and IHVKMTI*, |
I 1 UATOIW of the IMb Century. I '
, ) In all the range of literature there la 1 )
' aol another book like '

:: THE PEOPLES:;
BIBLE HISTORY ;

( ' lu IkiU book alone can be fount! tbe tufor i
I uiAtloa nought by « wry lltbio reader. . i

( ' wb«iber old or youiitf. m boUrly or ub- \

| lellerrd llt«, tuUeml, % grtul work |
Miw» dlyottrm U nrrhwolagi kw bruMfcl

i Um» fporlil at twlf) lmt, flu Im« ?itli iMu>«M who i }
' UiM. m4 Ml«l. »U'l «tm« iluriutf IMjwlf '

, \ Mftad* Mttfwl hf Hiblt«ml |li«iuri«M. Tkmm , }
| ' kiv« rwultwl lu tli*iiiu»|fe«utvlu | '

. 41mUuh a# lb* MM rml volunmi liuw Ut« < lt»nm ,

I | br«»u«iltl Mfutit*! II l»f u|4»u fiMM»ua | )
' Emi litl«iiu«*itlinnai witlu*4* Um
, | buub. ** lH» iu »n«r com*i»»-l ih ll U uf *|l«l i
[ 1 %m4 vttHttul Imi (uaua (? tui vtMt \

I MMuii ??rib. |
' Wrll« for i)«HM?rt|>tlvt< bnd t>#«utifully

'

I | tlluttraWHt pauiphtri ciriuUr A(litre»« j)
,> THE HENRY 0. SHEPARD CO. ,1
, (lIMI4 Hmtmll. \u25a0\u25a0 w CNICAtO. | >

Barn of JwJP Major's

V V coat of paint on it, to say R
cement,

nothing of the protection that this M
leatherpaint would he to the building ma-

''

_ __c^sltNT-
teriai. A building of any kind well Everybody says so.
painted will last two or three times Coscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
n« lfin.r uo r>r.« i?«. i ~ ' derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-u. lon B as one left to the mercy of j ant and lefrealnnt? to the taste, act gently
the elements. "lid positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,

, '
'

cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
.Olir Mineral Paint, is a, utanri- cure licaduuhe, lever, habitual constipation

.
~ ' and biliousuess. Please buy and try a box

aid coating for outside painting ofc.c. c. to-dav; 10, as, wicents. soldanr 1.
Do not accept a substitute. Every

*uaranteed 10 cure by all dru? istß "
ciiui lMI

dress.
This strip is manufactured under a U. S. patent

and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
i|r Mi, I ? window shade holder on the market, and we

I iPn \A/ Vt I I i~\ guarantee itto be as represented or money re-
\u25a0 I ILlv 11 I funded. The price, Kxpress paid, to allpoints in

Pa., Md., Del., N. J. and N.Y.,One Dollar per doz#
CHIC.A GO ILL, USA other states |1.25. Your order solicited.

, a-j., xx. JOHN A. PARSONS A CO. Catawissa. Pa.

James McFarlane, Agt. |U
1 O II I \u25a0 our aid. Address,

Made in Black and Five Bhades.BHi 11 Lj I HI THE PATENT RECORD,
Color Card on application. - MmM Baltimore, Md.

Subscriptions to The Patent Record 91.00 per auoum.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
? A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

IDarfc TKHOO6
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary tloors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

teg I In a Pretty
' ; Pickle

jy«i ~ 1 ' s woman who must entertain
unexpectwl company?unless she
' s w< " Huppliwl with canned ami
bottled groceries. It' her pan try

fPft ITiI shelves tire nicely lined with our
HBlrlS} " famous brands of pickles, soups,

12''' vegUibles, canned meats and INIi and
*'*"? 4 crackers she is completely

ready for any emergency. What s t til we send you to-day V
""*"**

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE iN THE LEAD
WHY 9 Because we carry the Largest uul Best line in the county
"" ' ' Because we have only new ani attractive patterns to show

Because you will iinrt no old gt ods on our shelves,
We have just opened a new line of Gingham i Shirtings, muslins etc..
or the spring trade, which we would be pi % n.sed to have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav Ife
a stock of women's shoes that
eijualed herealtouts. slun«es
dainty, the leather wt 'kinan-
ship exquisite, aud the
Prices are fIHHHI\
Cash Paid for Country Produce.

E G. Sylvara

Shoes, 112 SIK^S!
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50.

Remember all new Goods i

At This Rate.
I

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINCTON.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

! DUSHORK, PA.


